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Electric Blevator,
FIRST AND ONLY ONE IN WACO.

invite everybody in Waco to take a ride in ourWE ELECTRIC ELEVATOR. It is now making a
trip every Five Seconds. Absolutely safe and sure.

Corner Austin and Sixth Streets.

Special Curtain Sale
Special Prices this week on CURTAINS AND POR-

TIERES. A saving to buyers of nearly 25 per cent. Be

sure and buy your curtains this week.

Strav JSiX-ixttiTOL-
Q,

Special

Prices.

We offer 100 rolls 25c. Matting at I7 c. a yd.
" " 50 rolls 35c. Matting at 23 cents a yd
'' " 50 rolls 50c. Matting at 33 cents a yd.
" " Best Matting made at 49 cents a yd.

GEO. WILLIG,

REAL ESTATE, FIRE 1NSURANGE AND LOAN AGENT.
Money to Loan on Farm, Ranches, and all Kindt of City Properly, at Low Ratet of Interett

. and in Amouatt to Suit.

OFFICEMtoom No. 10, Providont Building, First Floor.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IIN CAPITAL $ioo,ooc
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $io6,oor

J. B koLKNDON. President.
W.D.X.AOY,
0. H.HIGQ1NSON,

J. T.
J. B. PABKHn,
THOS. P. ABEEL,.

B. BLACK, Caehl.i

CAUHELD,

Accounts of bank, bunkers, raerohantn, farraora. meohanloi and other classes sollolted. V
pay as much attention to aooountaaslsrgeoneH. We glvapisontii and apoolal attentloi
to our collection lUr&rtment, and remunii iav of pnymuat. Eiohange and aold
all the principal pjtnUof tho United States anil Europe.

- The Kellum k Man Inves tment Co.
--ioi 1-- 2 uLstirL St.

CAJPITA3L, $50,000.
A. M. GRIBBLE, Pres., T. N. McMULLEN, Secy.

Desirable real estate for sale in all parts of the city on liberal terms.
Correspondence solicited.

K. Eotan, President
P

tVt, Caxbdok, .Ice President!.
Tom I'aduitt. )

DAVI8, i

bought 01

J. K, Eobii, Caihler.

A l. BmwN, Assistant
) Oaahlor.

First ISTa,tiona,l BsuelDs:,
waco, : : ti:.as

CAPITAL,, 1600,000. SURPLUS &ND PROFITB, 185,000.
nrKBOTOUa-T- t. Hotan, Wm. Cumeron, Tom Padgitt, J.IK. Rose, W.iV. Tort. W. M.

Xellett,.I). U. WalUcc, W. II. Dunnlca, Wm. llreuitedt, M. A.;(Jooper.
gSyAoooants of Banfca, Binhora, Merchants and olhen arj sollolted We possess unrpaistna
cHitles for making oolleotlons.

J. W. MANN,
President.

T. C. TIBBS,
Vice-Preside-

J. K. ROSE,
Sec. and Treas.

ICE, COLD STORAGE AND COAL.
3ik.S. B. BC3--A.3S- - - .Sin.perjjQ.te:n.a. ent

Mr. W. II. Graves, of WIntoBboro,
iB in tho city.

Mr. Goo. V. Finlay, of Ualveston,is
a guest of the Paoifio.

W. A.Poage wont to Uelton this
aftomoon on a business trip,

Mr. 0. C. Cameron, freight agent of
tho Cotton licit, is in the oity,

Mr. C. E. Lewis, claim agont of the
Cotton Bolt, arrived in the oity this
morning.

Messrs. S. J. Mings and J. W.
Saunders of Gatesville, are registered
at the Pacific.

Jim Wilson the popular traveling
representative of the Chicago and Al-

ton is in the oity.

Mr. J. W. Scarborough went to
Golinda last night "nd delivered a
speech to the Clark club at that place.

Mr. J. V. Davis went out to Walk-cr- s

school housa to make a speooh for
Clark and the elective commission to-

day.

Miss Sophio Freed, a charming
belle of Hempstead, is in tho city
visiting Mrs. A, A. Weslow, on North
Ninth.

The many friends of Mr. W. C.
Watson will bo glad to learn that he
is improving though not yet ablo to
be out.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kellum ac
companied their fair guest, Miss Ella
Hunt, as far as tort Worth on her
way home to Knoxville, Tenn.

Miss Ella Hunt, of Knoxville, Tenn.,
left for homo last night after having
spent the winter in this oity as tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kellum.

Mr. .1. P. Richardson of Austin,
president of tho Texas Liberal asso-
ciation, is in the city to attend the
meeting of that body. His headquar-
ters are at the McClelland hotel.

Do make a change in your

head gear. Get a nobby hat
from tha rpliable house of

:m::r,s idoss
400 AUSTIN ST.

What I know About Hardware and
Republics.

Of all tho ereat reDublics of Euronn
none have survived but Littlo Switzer-
land, which is always in danger of be-

ing ''swallowed" by ono of her power-
ful neighbors, and Franco which is
still in the experimental stacre.
Mexico. Central and South Afrina
have yet 1 3 show to tho world that
they are capablo of
They are as unstable and turbulent
politically as they aro subject to vol
canic eruptions ana eartnnuakes sub- -

terraneously. None ol them would be
aDio to repel an attack by a first-olas- s

European powor. Tho United States
is tho only successful ropublio of mod-
ern times who is capablo to repel anv
attaok from neighbors or abroad, but
her dancer is inherent. It is universal
suffrage. In the very nature of things,
ine ignorant ana vicious cannot rule
over tho intelligent; and virtuous.
Everv nttemnt of anienorant maioritv
to rulo over an intelligent minority
will result in anarohy and revolution.
The greatest problem for statesmen to
solvo is how to nurifr tho ballot, how
to eliminate force, fraud and bribery;
lor it tno oilspring of lorco and traud
are to rule this country, tho days of
this republic are numbered. Do you
intend to camp out this summer ? I
can furnish you tents of all these sizes:
5x7, 7x7, 7x9, SxlO, 10x12, 10x14,
i2xi4, 12xlG, 14x10, 14x18, and
10x18 in 9 oz, 10 oz and 12 oz duok.
If you do not want a now tent I will
sell you a seoond-han- d one at a re-

duced prioe, or rent you one by tho
day or week.

Yours for hardwaro
Ed. Strauss,

Fourth and Mary Streets.

Tiik Nkws has an expert adver-
tisement writer. If vou want anisUn
and attractive advertisements, telo-phon- o

for our advertising agent.

Mayor's Court,
Quito a lengthy session of the May-

or's court was held this morning but
only 10 was oolleotod in fines. Josio
Bennett, charged with fighting, pload-o- d

guilty by proxy and was fined $5.
Aleok Younghans was arraigned up.

on tho oharge of aggravated assault
and battery upon Korn Lodeson, but
the ovidonce failed to sustain the
ohargo and ho was discharged.

Preoious Aloxandor wis fined $1
for cursing and swearing.
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WE CAN NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
In fact, everything you need for your house

can be found at the Mammoth Establish-
ment of

KCURTI8 & ORAND
Nos. 420 and 425 Austin Ave., WACO, TEXAS.

Artistic Work.
There are tailors and tailors, some

arc good, some indifferent and some
bad. but Lack & Greonberg in thoir
now place. 4 14 Austin street must
be classed among tho good ones.
Thoy are first class skillful cuttors,
fino worknion and careful and pains-
taking in their work. They make
perfect fits and do tho very finest
work to be had Although but ly

started, work is flowing in on
them from pcoplo who know the ex-

cellent fits thoy givo and tho work
they do. They carry a fine line of
stylish goods and samples and can
Kot up nobby suits lV short order.
Give them a call and order and you
aro sure to bo well dressed and well
pleased.

Arrangements are on foot now to
orect a nice hotel on tho block whore
Mr Tom Padgitt's artesian well is locat-
ed just above Padgitt Park on an n

of 75 feot higher than tho busi
ncss part of tho city and oontraly lo-lat- ed

to tho resident part of the city.
Tho location could be no better, no
mosquitoes, no dust, oasy access to
all parts of the city with electric cars
The oar company are preparing now
to put switches on 8th street to ena-
ble quicker time and closer con-
nection, and to connect tho Univer-
sity line with tho Padgitt Park line
at the corner of Clay and 8th street.
In addition to the Park Natatorium
Mr. PaJitt is arranging to construct
an immense swimming pool one block
east of the present natatorium for
swimming only. The pool will be
f)0 feet wide and 150 feet long the
largest pool in the south. Thoro are
some disadvantages that aro hard to
ovorcomo whom tho pool and tub
baths aro in tho same building. For
this reaonhe desires the change

Dr. Gunn's Onion Syrup.
This remedy is a sure euro for all

diseases of the Throat and Lungs
caused by taking cold. It will stop a
cough in ono night, no matter how
severe.

It is just what its namo implies; an
onion syrup, compounded in uuch
manner as to do away with tho tin.pleasant tasto and odor of tho vegita-bl- o.

Whon in need of a cure for a cough
or cold, try it. Pnco 50 cents. Sold
by W. B. Morrison & Co.

Pickled pigs's feet, extra choice.
J. A. Emily's,

HT 1 1 "af ' fi Mechanics $3 Shoe
- 9 always wear well.
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A Woman and Her Children in a
Dreadful Bivouac- -

Messrs. Wm. Selden.Gurley Blocker
and Joo Williams rescued Mrs.
Murphy and her four children from a
painful predicament on Tuesday last.
The woman referred to was living
with her 1 ttle ones in a sheltor made
of a bed quilt hold up by brush, on
the margin of Lake Jackson, sixteen
miles eoulh of Waco and two and one-hal- f

miles from Gurley Btation, on the
San Antonio and Aransas Pass rail-
way. Loft by her hus
band this family had spent
the winter in this dreadful bivouac
feeding precariously on contributions
from duok and frog hunters, and corn
meal from a neighboring mill, eked
out with such fish and frogs as thej
could catch with limited moans foi
such occupation. They were nearly
nude, dressed in tatters, and barefoot.
Tho children looked fairly healthy in
spito of it all. Jackson Lake is the
sink of a marsh and is densely grown
up along its margins with chaparral.
In this seclusion the poor mother wat
striving until removod to oomforta-bl- o

shelter, to work out in her own
way, lthe problem of life. ' Sho said
laoonioally "my husband left mo here
and 1 stayed."

Tho youngest boy said "When
the bull frogs hollored at night and
tho wolves barkod, I wanted to cover
up my head, but we had no blanket."

Mrs. Murphy is cooking for Messrs.
Gurley, Blocker and Joe Williame
woodmen, at Gurley.

The Qabert Bros.
It is worth while for any one who

wears olothes to refrain from purchas-
ing until ho has taken a good look at
tho fine stock of tho Gabert Bros.,
110 South Fourth street. Thoy arc
tho leading tailors with tho largest
and finest stock of goods over brought
to Wnco. They carry all tho now and
nobby styles of tho spring of 'a2
with snoh devorsity that no ono can
fail in finding goods to suit hia own
particular fancy. When it comes to
outting and fitting tho Gabert Broth
ers aro artists in every senso of the
word with tho most skillful
that can be procured. Thov uiva nti
feet fits and somehow their clothe

mi'Pi
have a look about them that only the
work of artists can produoo. Give
thorn a call and look over their big
fino stock boforo ordering a suit and
you will havo no reason to regrot any
order you may favor them with.


